Yamuna River Basin Water Resources
water governance in the yamuna river basin in haryana - Ã¢Â€Âœwater situation in the yamuna river basin in
the state of haryana, currently threatened from poor management of surface water, over draft of ground water,
water misuse, waste and pollution, can be improved through better understanding, appropriate policy, chapter 2
brief overview of the yamuna river basin and issues - the main yamuna river is also under semi-critical to
overexploited category of fig. 2.2 stages of ground water development in the basin (rai et al. 2011) 16 2 brief
overview of the yamuna river basin and issues the yamuna river basin - springer - water pollution is the major
concern of the yamuna river, and therefore, thor- oughly covered in chapters 9, 10 and 11echapter 9 presents the
critical issues of the yamuna river as far as the quality is concern. restoring the yamuna river basin - dhi restoring the yamuna river basin using integrated water resources management and water quality modelling
surface & groundwater. over the years, the river has experienced severe degradation of its water quality, primarily
caused by: rapidly changing land use salient features of the yamuna river basin - home - springer - 18 2 salient
features of the yamuna river basin 2.2 yamuna river catchment area the total catchment of the yamuna river is
366,223 km2 (catchment basin area in various states equals 345,848 km2; the water spread area of yamuna river is
20,375 km2), which is 42.5% of the total ganga basin area and 10.7% of the total geographical landmass of the
country. morphometric characterization of yamuna river basin around ... - morphometric characterization of
yamuna river basin around agra, firozabad and etawah districts, uttar pradesh, using remote sensing and gis
techniques liaqat a.k. rao 1, armugha khan , himanshu govil2 ... occurrence, distribution and movement of water,
geology and structure of the basin. current condition of the yamuna river - an overview of ... - significant use
of yamuna water for domestic water supply is found in urban agglomerations like delhi, mathura, agra and
allahabad. irrigation . irrigation is an important use of yamuna river water. it has been estimated that about 92% of
yamuna river water is used for irrigation. in the entire yamuna basin the irrigated land is about 12.3 million
assessment and development of river basin series ... - yamuna - assessment and development of river basin
series: adsorbs/41/2006-07 water quality status of yamuna river (1999  2005) ... this is the prime reason
for deterioration of yamuna river water quality from urban agglomeration of delhi up to chambal river confluence.
identification and delineation of threshold lower yamuna ... - water commission the area of entire yamuna
river basin is more than three lakh fifty thousand square kilometers and the lower yamuna river basin which is
expanded over three states rajasthan, madhya pradesh and uttar pradesh, accounts nearly 70% of the total yamuna
river basin.
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